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Dehydration and hydration of montmorillonite at elevated temperatures and pressures
monitored using synchrotron radiation
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Ansrru,cr

Na-saturated montmorillonite hydrate with three layers of HrO in the interlayer (doo, :
17.65-18.56 A; was found to be stable up to 340'C and 2 + I kbar of HrO pressure using
a diamond-anvil cell by real-time diffraction using X-rays from the Cornell High Energy
Synchrotron Source (CHESS). It dehydrates to montmorillonite with two HrO layers at
higher temperature (doo, : 15.38 A;. fne hydrate with two HrO layers, in turn, dehydrates
to montmorillonite with one HrO layer at 483 'C and 4.4 + 1.3 kbar (doo, : 12.56 A).
The montmorillonite hydrate with one HrO layer dehydroxylates or melts at 525 "C and
5 + 1.4 kbar, conditions that are much lower than those found at lower pressures. Mont-
morillonite with basal spacing intermediate between two homogeneous states, which was
interpreted as interstratification oftwo hydrates, is also stable at the elevated temperatures
and pressures. Results confirm that the dehydration temperature of montmorillonite sig-
nificantly increases with increasing HrO pressure, consistent with the idea that the density
of interlayer HrO in montmorillonite is higher than that of pore HrO. Kinetic data show
that the dehydration of interlayer HrO is fast (on the order of minutes) even at high HrO
pressure, whereas the rehydration reaction is slower. The rehydration rate significantly
increases when the sample cools to temperatures far below equilibrium. The preliminary
experiments using micrograms of swelling clay, montmorillonite, affirm that synchrotron
radiation can be a very useful tool to quantify the fluid-rock reactions occurring within a
diamond-anvil cell.

INrnonucrroN effect of pressure on the temperature of interlayer HrO
dehydration ofsmectite at diagenetic conditions and con-

The hydration state and structural conflguration of in- cluded that the dehydration of smectite in low-perme-
terlayer HrO in smectite or montmorillonite are of great ability shale might cause overpressure, but the resulting
rnterest not only to clay mineralogists but also to those pTessure increase will inhibit further reaction.
who study well-bore stability or abnormal subsurface Experiments on the dehydration and hydration of
pressure. Factors controlling the hydration state of smdc- ,:. smectite have been studied at atmospheric pressure (e.g.,
tite include smectite composition (total layer charge and van Olphen and Fripiat, 1979), controlled humidity (e.g.,
charge location), interlayer cation (type, valency, and hy- Moore and Hower, 1986; Sato et al., 1992), and elevated
dration energy), and environments (humidity or vapor pressures (e.g., Koster van Groos and Guggenheim, 1984;
pressure, temperature, and HrO pressure) (see Sato et a1., Colten, 1986). Moore and Hower (1986) and Sato et al.
1992,ar;d Colten-Bradley, 1987, fora review). Kawano (1992) found that up to three HrO layers are stable in
and Tomita ( I 99 1) emphasized the importance of cation dioctahedral smectites, depending on the relative humid-
radiusandthelocationoflayerchargeontherehydration ity. Stone and Rowland (1955) first measured the dehy-
properties of smectite. The structural configuration and dration t€mperature of Ca-rich montmorillonite at up to
the consequent density of interlayer HrO, however, are 6 bars of HrO pressure using differential thermal analysis
much less conclusive (Farmer and Russell, 1971; Burst, (DTAX They found that the temperature of the first de-
1969; MacEwan and Wilson, 1980). These parameters- hfr,ration (two to one layer of HrO) of montmorillonite
hydration state, dehydration temperature, hydrostatic or interlayer HrO increases with HrO pressure, from 150 "C
differential pressures, and density of interlayer HrO-are at I bar ro 240 'C at 6 bars, whereas the temperature of
of particular interest to sedimentary geologists because the second dehydration (one to no layer of HrO) increases
HrO released from smectite is considered an important from 250'C at I bar to 328 'C at 6 bars. Khitarov and
contribution to the formation of overpressure and the Pugin (1966) concluded that the dehydration of Ca-sat-
migrationofsubsurfacefluids(HanshawandBredehoeft, urated montmorillonite occurs at 130 "C at 1 bar and
1968; Burst, 1969). Colten-Bradley (1987) evaluated the increases at a rate of 9.3 'Clkbar uD to l5 kbar. Koster
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Fig. l. Plan and elevation of the new diamond-anvil cell.
The diameter of the cell is 3 in., and the height is 2.25 rn.'fhe
parts are as follows: A : the sample, diamond anvils, heaters,
and ceramic heat barriers; B : the ball joint for orienting the
lower anvil; C : the sliding disk for positioning the upper anvil;
D : the cylinder enclosing inert gas chamber; E : rhe upper
platen; F : the lower platen; G : the base with the cooling
chamber; H : the upper and lower windows (glass or mica); I :
three posts; J : nuts on threaded parts of posts for applying
force; K : bellville springs; L : the electric feed-through. The
base is constructed of brass; the platens, posts, and cylinder are
constructed of stainless steel.

van Groos and Guggenheim (1984, 1986,1987a,1987b)
investigated the effect of pressure on the dehydration
temperature of SWy- I montmorillonite saturated with a
variety of cations using high-pressure DTA up to 1.5 kbar.
Their results show that the dehydration temperature in-
creases rapidly with increasing HrO pressure within the
first 500 bars and then slowly with further increases of
pressure. They also found that the two dehydration re-
actions occur at similar temperatures (a separation of 50
'C) and that the reaction curves are subparallel to but at
a slightly higher temperature than the liquid-vapor curve
of HrO.

Most of the previous experiments were performed us-
ing DTA methods. Although high-pressure DTA has been
used widely to monitor dehydration or phase transitions
of many reactions, the interpretation of high-pressure

DTA data requires an independent calibration such as
thermodynamic calculations or quench experiments to
assign the observed thermal response to a reaction. Stein-
fink and Gebhart (1962) examined the hydration state of
smectite at 25 "C under diferential stress using X-ray
diffraction. Colten (1986) studied the hydration state of
Na-saturated montmorillonite at elevated temperatures
and HrO pressures by monitoringthe doo, and do05 values
of montmorillonite using a high-temperature, high-pres-
sure X-ray device. She found that montmorillonite with
two layers of HrO in the interlayer is stable at tempera-
tures between 50 and 200 "C and at pressures up to 456
bars. However, she was unable to measure door and did
not observe any dehydration reactions, probably because
high temperatures were not reached. The present study
examines the hydration and dehydration behavior of Na-
saturated montmorillonite over a wide range of pressure
and temperature using the newly developed hydrother-
mal diamond-anvil cell (Shen et al.,1992). The interlayer
spacings of montmorillonite hydrates are monitored us-
ing X-ray diffraction from the Cornell High Energy Syn-

c chrotron Source (CHESS).

Expnnrtvrnxur, METHoDS

Starting materials

The montmorillonite used in this study is Na-saturated
montmorillonite purified from SWy- I reference clay
(Wyoming bentonite). The montmorillonite clay sample
was dispersed in distilled, deionized HrO and centrifuged
to remove the >2-ptm size fraction of particles before
further purification and Na exchange. It was then checked
for quartz or carbonate contamination by X-ray diffrac-
tometry. If non-negligible contamination was still pres-
ent, the clay was centrifuged again at a slightly higher
speed until the contamination was removed. The clay
was then exchanged with Na. The Na exchange was ef-
fected by a series of washings with NaCl solution (l il4).
The Na-exchanged clays were then dried in an oven un-
der vacuum at 105'C and ground to pass through sieves
0.12 mm in size (about 100 mesh). The grinding process
produced a particle-size distribution with no clay aggre-
gate larger than 0. 12 mm. An air-dried sample with no
special preparation for preferred orientation was mixed
with distilled HrO and loaded into the sample chamber.
The amount of sample used was on the order of micro-
grams and could not be measured accurately.

Apparatus and procedures

The diamond-anvil cell (Fig. l) was modified from that
used by Furnish and Bassett (1983) and Shen et al. (1992).
The sample microchamber between the two diamond an-
vils was a hole 400 pm in diameter in a disk-shaped Re
gasket 125 prm thick and having an o.d. of 3 mm. The
desired pressure was controlled by the amount of HrO
added (i.e., the percent that the HrO fills the microcham-
ber). The pressure was not constant but varied with the
change in temperature during the experiment. In general,



the HrO pressure at each temperature was determined
according to the liquid-vapor curve of HrO up to the
homogenization temperature (i.e., the temperature at
which the vapor bubble disappeared). The pressure was
then determined using the equation of state of HrO (Shen
et al., 1992). However, in the present study, the homog-
enization temperature was estimated by the starting vol-
ume ratio of HrO to the bubble (i.e., the percent of HrO
present) in the sample chamber because the microscopic
observation could not be made during the X-ray experi-
ment. Temperatures were measured using chromel-alu-
mel thermocouples, with their junctions closely contact-
ing the pavilion faces of the diamond anvils, and were
considered to be accurate to +3 "C. The heating elements
consisted of 0.25-mm molybdenum wire wound around
WC seats for the diamond anvils. To prevent the oxida-
tion of the heating wires and diamond anvils at high tem-
peratures, Ar gas with lolo H, was circulated around the
heating elements. Detailed experimental procedures were
reported in Shen et al. (1992).

The doo, value of montmorillonite was monitored by
X-ray diffraction at high temperature and pressure using
synchrotron radiation at CHESS. The X-ray experiments
were carried out in an energy-dispersive mode with a
constant 3 20. The low angle setting of 20 was necessary
for detecting d values up to 20 A. fne d values were
internally calibrated using d,,o or doro of montmorillonite
at 4.48 A lvan Olphen and Fripiat, 1979).

Three major experiments using montmorillonite with
different hydration states were carried out to define the
dehydration temperature of montmorillonite as a func-
tion of HrO pressure. In experiment I montmorillonite
+ HrO filled about 85 + 5olo of the sample chamber. The
sample chamber remained sealed throughout the experi-
ment. The initial X-ray diffraction pattern of the sample
with H,O shows a basal spacing of 18.3 A, indicating
montmorillonite with three layers of HrO. Experiment 2
used montmorillonite with HrO just enough to show the
diffraction pattem of the starting sample in a sealed
chamber with a basal spacing of 15 A, indicating a hy-
drate with two HrO layers in the montmorillonite. This
suggests that, in contrast to experiment l, the sample
chamber in experiment 2 lacked free liquid HrO and that
the HrO pressure may be less than that of the liquid-
vapor curve. Experiment 3 used air-dried montmorillon-
ite without HrO as a starting material, and the sample
chamber remained unsealed during the course of the ex-
periment. The diffraction pattern of the starting air-dried
montmorillonite shows interstratification of a hydrate with
one HrO layer and an anhydrate.

Rrsur,rs
Results show that only the doo, of montmorillonite has

enough intensity to be detected throughout the heating
experiments. X-ray counts are plotted vs. energy in Fig-
ure 2, and peaks are labeled as d values, in ingstroms,
using experimental parameters and calibration factors in
Tables l-3.
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experiment I showing the
dehydration of montmorillonite monitored by synchrotron
X-rays: starting Na-saturated montmorillonite at (a) 25, (b) 3l 3,
(c) 358, (d) 385, and (e) 508 .C.

The results from experiments I, 2, and 3, respectively,
are summarized in Tables l, 2, and 3 and Figures 3,4,
and 5. The average interlayer spacing for four hydration
states-dehydrated montmorillonite (9.8-10.0 A) and
hydrates with one, two, and three HrO layers (respec-
tively, 12.4, 15.6, and 18.75 A: Sato et al., 1992)-are
also shown in the figures for comparison. Our data show
that the basal diffraction of montmorillonite corresponds
closely at most experimental conditions with these hy-
dration states and, at some conditions, with the inter-
mediate states similar to those found under controlled
humidity experiments (Moore and Hower, 1986; Sato et
al., 1992). The intermediate states may result from the
interstratif ication of two (or more) hydrate states
(MacEwan and Wilson, 1980; Moore and Hower, 1986).
No attempt was made to quantify the distribution of the
two hydration states or the ordering ofthe interstratified
structure because of the lack of higher-order basal dif-
fractions and superlattice diffractions. The reported pop-
ulation was based on a semiquantitative estimation of the
amount of end-member hydrate within the interstratified
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TaBLE 1. Experimental data for the dehydration of smectite un- Trau 3. Experimental data for the dehydration of air-dried
der HrO pressure (experiment 1) smectite in an open system (experiment 3)

t T P d @ , d * ,
No. (h) fc) (bars) (kev) (A)

t T P d * , d * ,
No. (h) ("c) (bars) (kev) (A)

1

4
9

1 0
10a
1 1
1 1 a
1 2
1 3
1 4
1 6
1 7
1 8
1 9
19a
20
2Oa
20b
21
21a
22
24
25
25a
26
26a
27
27a
29
30
30a
30b
31
32
33
33a
33b
33c
34
35
36
37

4
5
I
I

1 0
1 1
26
36
40
47
48

0.00
1.58
3.33

10.88
13.32
13.77
13-83
13.85
13.93
15.92
16.17
16.67
16.77
16.83
17.23
18.28
18.35
18.40
18.50
18.55
18.63
18.73
18.87
18.98
19.05
19.12
19.30
19.38
19.40
19 68
19.70
19.73
19.75
19.98
20.25
20.28
20.45
20.47
20.50
20.93
21.O2
21.17
21.32

25
44
90

165
161
182
181
200
203
225
256
280
313
335
358
385
385
293
200
200
200
88
45
40

330
385
385
405
422
453
477
485
500
508
525
493
488
465
465
460
500
s23
553

1 . 0'l .1
1 . 7
6.9
6.3

10.4
1 0 . 1
15.3
16.3
25.2
43.4

541
1 096
1468
1 855
2309
2309
760
15.3
15.3
15.3
1 . 6
1 . 1
1 .'l

1800
2850
2850
3100
3350
390

4200
4400
4550
4560
5000
4800
4500
41 00
41 00
4050
4550
5000
5350

18.30
18.56
18.38
17.92
17.95
17.94
17.89
17.90
17.88
17.87
17.77
17.80
17.65
17.36
16.40
15.38
15.38
15.38
15.38
15.46
15.38
16.55
17.71
17.75
17.75
15.33
15.36
1  5 .16
15.36
15.42
15.35
15.09
12.56
12.48

0
o.20
0.33
0.58
0.85
1.05
2.43
3.08

13 08
13 78
14.07

20.00
20.13
20.1 5
20.40
24.23
24.20
24.26
24.02
24.40
24.31
no peaK

1  1 .81
11.73
1't.72
1 1 . 5 7
9.75
9.76
9.73
9.83
9.68
9.71

12.90
12.72
12.85
13 .18
13 .16
13 .16
13.20
1 3 . 1 9
13.21
13.21
13.29
13.27
13.38
13.60
14.40
15.35
15.35
15.35
15.35
15.27
15.35
14.27
13.33
13.30
13.30
15  40
15.37
15.58
15.37
15.32
15.39
15.65
18.80
18.92
no peaK
no peaK
no peaK
no peaK
no peaK
24.20
24.35
24.49
no peaK

25
85

1 1 0
124
122
1 1 8
380
575
83

730
777

t T P d * . d _ ,
No. (h) fc) (bars) (kev) (A)

Note: the times given indicate the experimental time from the beginning
of heating.

hydrate, assuming a simple proportion to the interlayer
spacing of the end-member hydrate.

The hydrate with three HrO layers (18.56 A) in exper-
iment I first dehydrated mainly to an interstratified hy-
drate with three and two HrO layers (17.85 A;, with about
20o/o ofhydrates with two HrO layers at temperatures and
HrO pressures between 44 "C and l.l bars and 163 "C
ard 6.2 bars for about l0 h (Fig. 3). The interstratified
hydrate was stable with slight dehydration (from 17.85
to 17 .65 A; over a wide temperature and pressure inter-
val, from 163 "C and6.2 bars to 313 "C and 1096 bars
for 6 h. The major dehydration occurred at a temperature
and pressure interval between 313 .C and 1096 bars and
385 "C and 2850 bars. The interlayer spacing decreased
significantly from 17.65 to 17.36 A as the temperature
was raised from 313 to 335 "C in 3.6 min. The peak
continued to shift from 17.36 to 16.40 A as the temper-
ature was raised from 335 to 358 'C in 24 min and to
15.35 A (d values for the hydrate with two HrO layers)

over a temperature interval caused by the increase of
pressure during the dehydration (see the discussion, be-
low). Within this interval, the d values are determined by
temperature rather than by time. The second heating cy-
cle of the experiment (data nos. 25a and 26 in Table l)
shows that the dehydration of the hydrate with three HrO
layers to one with two HrO layers (d values from 17.75
to 15.33 A) occurs as the temperature increases directly
from 330 to 385'C in 4.2 min.

After the complete dehydration of montmorillonite to two
HrO layers at 385 t, the sample was cooled slowly to 200
"C in 9 min and held at 200 'C and 14.3 bars for 8 min.
The results show no sigrrificant rehydration of the sample.
The major rehydration occurred as the sample cooled fur-
ther within the temperature interval 200 to 40 {]. The basal

9.76
9.70
9.64

A/otej the times given indicate the experimentat time from the beginning as the temperature was raised to 385 "C in l9 min. How-
or heating' ever, that does not mean that the dehydration reaction

kinetically takes tens of minutes. It is difficult to discern

Tesle 2. Experimental data for the dehydration of H,O-unde1- the dehydration rate from the heating rate on the basis
saturated smectite in a closed system (experiment 2) of these data because the equilibrium dehydration occurs

1
1 a
2
3
4
4a
5
b

1 7
1 8
1 9
20
23
24
25

0.00
0.05
0.20
0.32
0.48
o62

12.70
't2.83
12 95
13 33
13.38't3.42
13.57
13.90
14.05
16.88

25
60
88
80
80
57
31
29
80

195
215
240
247
212
189
33

1.03
1 . 2
1 . 6
1 . 5
1 . 5
1 . 2
1 0
1 . 0.t.5

13.8
20.7
33.0
37.3
19.6
12.1
1 .05

15.88
15.80
19.02
19.95
18.99
19.00
1 9 . 1 0
1 9  1 0
19.18
20.01
19.58
24.47
24.39
24.41
24.30
24.38

14.87
14.94
12.4'l
11.84
12.43
12.43
12.36
12.36
12.31
1 1.80
12.06
9.65
9.68
9.67
9.72
9.69

Note; the times given indicate the experimental time from the beginning spacing increased rapidly to 16.55 A at gg .C within 6 min
of heating.

and to 17.75 A at 40 .C within 9 min. The results show
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Fig. 3. Changes in doo, during dehydration reactions ofmont-
morillonite hydrate with three HrO layers (experiment l). The
symbols indicate doo, values of montmorillonite at each temper-
ature measured at the time from the beginning of the experiment
(shown as numbers next to each symbol, in hours). Pressures
begin at HrO-vapor pressure up to 210'C then rapidly increase
to 1.5 kbar at 335'C and 4.55 kbar at 500 t (see Table 1 for
details). The solid circles indicate heating, solid squares indicate
cooling, and open circles indicate reheating. The solid curves are
paths connecting data points. Arrows indicate rhe direction of
heating or cooling.

hysteresis behavior during the dehydration and rehydration
between hydrates with three and two HrO layers. Reheating
of the sample to 330 t for 4 min did not dehydrate it. The
major dehydration occurred at a temperature interval sim-
ilar to that observed during the first heating cycle. Note that
no data were taken within the temperature interval 330-
385 {) and that it took <5 min to dehydrate the mont-
morillonite from a hydrate with three HrO layers to one
with two HrO layers. The twoJayer hydrate was stable in
the temperature range 385 T to 477 {) and 4200 bars, and
the dehydration ofthe two-layer to oneJayer hydrate started
at 477 { and was completed at 488 rc and 4500 bars in
<4 min. With a further increase of temperature, the dif-
fraction peaks disappeared between 508 .C and 4560 bars
and 525 t and 5000 ban within 6 min. This occurred
before the dehydration of the last HrO layer of montmoril-
lonite at high HrO pressure. This can be interpreted as de-
composition or melting. The temperature at which the
montmorillonite peak disappeared is consistent with the
melting curve of montmorillonite in the presence of HrO
extrapolated from the lower pressure data of Koster van
Groos and Guggenheim (1987b). The phase relationships
of dehydration and the melting of montmorillonite with
different hydration states are discussed in the next section.
A weak dehydrated montmorillonite peak (9.75 A) ap-
peared as the temperature cooled to 460 .C and 4050 bars,
indicating the crystallization of the montmorillonite melt.

Experiment 2 used Na-saturated montmorillonite that
had an interlayer spacing close to the hydrate with two
HrO layers, with about 200/o of the hydrate with one HrO

0 0 0 5 2 H2O layer
hydrate

1 H2O layer

Heating

I hydrate

13 4? anhydrate

Cool ing 13 57

o 1oo 
Temperature 1'c)

Fig.4. Changes in doo, during dehydration reactions ofmont-
morillonite hydrate with two HrO layers (experiment 2). The
pressure varies from vapor pressure to 37 bars at247 "C (Table
2). Open squares indicate second-cycle cooling; other symbols
are similar to those in Fig. 3.

layer (Fig. 4). The results show that the dehydration of
the twoJayer to the one-layer hydrate occurred between
60 and 88 "C in <9 min. The sample was then cooled to
30 "C for about 3 h, and no significant rehydration was
observed. The hydrate with one layer of HrO was com-
pletely dehydrated between 215 "C and 20.7 bars and 240
"C and 33 bars within 4 min during the reheating of the
sample. Cooling of the dehydrated sample to 33'C for 3
h showed no rehydration.

Experiment 3 used the starting air-dried montmoril-
lonite with interlayer spacings composed of about 7 5o/o of
the one HrO layer and 25o/o without interlayer HrO (Fig.
5). With increasing temperature, no significant dehydra-
tion occurred until the temperature was raised to about

0 100 200 300 400 500 600 700 700
Temperature ('C)

Fig. 5. Changes in doo, during dehydration reactions ofmont-
morillonite hydrate with one HrO layer using an air-dried sam-
ple (experiment 3). Total pressures throughout the experiments
are near I bar. Symbols are the same as those in Fig. 3.
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Fig. 6. Montmorillonite dehydration as a function of tem-
perature and HrO pressure. Dashed curves show the interpreted
P-?" phase boundaries between hydrates. The dotted line indi-
cates the P-T path of experiment I estimated from the equation
of state of HrO without considering the pressure increase due to
the dehydration reactions. K & G, 84 represents the first and
second dehydration (solid curves) of Na-saturated montmoril-
lonite determined by Koster van Groos and Guggenheim ( I 984)
using the DTA method. M0, Ml, M2, and M3, respectively,
represent smectite hydrates with zero, one, two, and three HrO
layers. The bracket indicates the temperature interval of dehy-
dration from 17.65 to 15.38 A.

I 18 'C. Our data also reveal some kinetic information
that shows that the time for dehydration was <16 min,
although the minimum amount of time required for com-
plete dehydration was not determined. The interlayer
spacing of anhydrous montmorillonite remained nearly
constant up to 730'C. The basal spacing diffraction dis-
appeared, probably because of the dehydroxylation (re-
moval of OH) of montmorillonite at temperatures be-
tween 730 and777'C (Bish and Duffy, 1990). During the
course of heating, the sample was cooled once from 575
to 83 'C within 25 min and then maintained at this tem-
perature for 10 h. No rehydration was observed during
the cooling.

DrscussroN

Montmorillonite with hydrate with three HrO layers
observed in this study at temperatures up to 350 "C was
not found by Colten (1986), who showed that montmo-
rillonite with hydrate with two H,O layers (40, : 15.51-
15.72 A) in l- and 5-MNaCl solutions is stable at tem-
peratures ranging from 50 to 200'C at HrO pressures up
to 456 bars. Although the HrO pressures up to 215'C
(following the liquid-vapor curve of HrO) in experiment
I are lower than those of Colten's experiments, the ob-
servation of hydrate with three HrO layers at higher HrO
pressures between 215 "C and 20 bars and 313 'C and
1096 bars indicates that hydrate with three HrO layers
may also be stable at temperatures and pressures similar
to those of Colten ( I 986). We believe that the discrepancy
between these two studies can be attributed to the differ-
ence in solution salinity or HrO activity, which can sig-

nificantly affect the stability of interlayer HrO (Posner
and Quirk, 1964; Koster van Groos and Guggenheim,
1987a). This, however, is less likely attnbuted to the ef-
fect of temperature, since the hydrate with three HrO
layers should occur at lower temperatures than the hy-
drate with two HrO layers, or to the difference in the
charge location of starting montmorillonite (Sato et al.,
1992), since both Cheto and SWy-l montmorillonite
samples are mainly octahedrally charged. Further study
on the effect of cations and salinity on the stability of
different hydration states at elevated temperatures and
pressures is required to resolve this discrepancy.

The real-time X-ray diffraction also provides infor-
mation on the dehydration rate of the interlayer HrO of
montmorillonite. Our results show that the dehydration
of the hydrate with two HrO layers to a hydrate with one
or of a hydrate with one HrO layer to an anhydrate pro-
ceeds over a small temperature interval and that the rates
are fast, on the order of minutes. This is consistent with
the previous observations that the reaction is fast enough
to be detected by DTA. It is interesting to note, however,
that a transition state (with doo, about 17.85 A; between
hydrates with three and two HrO layers was observed to
exist. It seems that the dehydration of three-layer to two-
layer hydrate proceeds in two steps (Fig. 3): a partial de-
hydration (18.38 to 17.85 A) within the temperature range
90-313 "C and a major dehydration (17.85 to 15.33 A)
within the range 313-385 'C. This may be attributed to
the slow dehydration rate or to the thermodynamic na-
ture of the reaction. We believe, on the basis ofthe nature
of this reaction and the rate for dehydration of the hy-
drate with two HrO layers, that the time period for which
each temperature was held in our experiments is sufficient
to achieve equilibrium. If this is the case, our results sug-
gest that in the studied montmorillonite there are two
different types ofinterlayer spacing with different expan-
sion properties: about 20o/o of interlayer spacing is less
stable with respect to the hydrate with three HrO layers
than are the rest of the spacings.

The hysteresis behavior of the dehydration-rehydra-
tion process suggests that the rehydration rate of the hy-
drate with three HrO layers is slower than that of the
dehydration reaction and significantly increases when the
condition is far from equilibrium at lower temperatures.
This is consistent with the observations that, at con-
trolled humidity, the rehydration of smectite proceeds
rapidly at room temperature even though the smectite
was previously heated to a temperature as high as 500'C
(Kawano and Tomita, l99l).

Our results and other previous data on the dehydration
of interlayer HrO in smectite show that the temperature
of the reaction increases with increasing HrO pressure
(Fig. 6). According to the Clausius-Clapeyron equation,
the positive slope of the P-Z curve indicates that the total
volume of the reaction products (montmorillonite + free
HrO) is larger than that of the reactants (montmorillonite
with interlayer HrO) since the dehydration reaction is
endothermic (Fyfe, 1973; Colten-Bradley, 1987). This in
turn implies that the density of interlayer HrO is higher
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than that of free HrO. The temperature interval (313-
385 "C) observed for major dehydration of the hydrate
with three HrO layers may be due to the increase of HrO
pressure caused by the dehydration reaction. As the tem-
perature reaches the dehydration temperature, the dehy-
dration of interlayer HrO into pore space causes an in-
crease in HrO pressure that immediately stops the reaction
until the temperature rises again; in this way, the pressure
increases with increasing temperature following the uni-
variant dehydration curve until all three HrO hydrate
layers are dehydrated, then the P-T path leaves the re-
action curve as temperature increases further. The inter-
pretation is consistent with the data, which show that it
takes much more time for the hydrate with three HrO
layers to dehydrate to a hydrate with two HrO layers if
the heating temperature increases slowly (i.e., first heating
cycle) than if temperature increases rapidly over the in-
terval (i.e., second heating cycle). The temperature inter-
val observed corresponds to the temperature range where
Ihe P-T path stays on the univariant curve. The small
dehydration temperature interval observed for two-layer
to one-layer hydrate suggests that the reaction P-Zcurve
could be much steeper than that for three-layer to two-
layer hydrate. The slopes ofthe dehydration curves have
been considered in constructing the P-I phase diagram
(Fie. 6).

Figure 6 compares the present study and previous stud-
ies on the P-I relationships of dehydration of montmo-
rillonite and its end-member compounds. The P-?" path
of experiment I is shown as a dotted curve on the dia-
gram. For simplicity, the pressure change due to the de-
hydration reactions as previously discussed is not shown;
this pressure increase, calculated on the basis ofthe P-f
slope, could be up to 3 kbar at 525 "C. Since the hydrate
with three HrO layers is stable on the P-Z path up to its
dehydration temperature, the univariant dehydration
curves (dashed lines in Fig. 6) for three to two layers,
and, therefore, two to one layers and the one-layer hy-
drate to an anhydrate should be located at temperatures
higher than this P-I path (dotted line in Fig. 6) until they
intersect with the P-T path. Because the P- ?" path follows
the liquid-vapor curve of HrO below 210 'C, the dehy-
dration temperature of all three hydration states should
be higher than the liquid-vapor curve of HrO at least up
to 2 l0 "C. The results are consistent with the dehydration
curves interpreted from the DTA method (Koster van
Groos and Guggenheim, 1984). However, our data are
insufficient to confirm that the two DTA signals observed
by Koster van Groos and Guggenheim (1984) indeed cor-
respond to two ofthese three dehydration curves.

Our experimental data show that montmorillonite hy-
drate with one HrO layer decomposes before the dehy-
dration of the last HrO occurs at high HrO pressure. The
temperature of decomposition (525 'C) at 5 kbar is much
lower than that (750 "C) found in experiment 3 with an
air-dried sample and those of previous studies (Koster
van Groos and Guggenheim, 1987a; van Olphen and Fri-
piat, 1979). This suggests that the decomposition of
montmorillonite is more reasonably attributed to melting
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Fig. 7. Schematic diagram showing the phase relationships
of montmorillonite hydrates at high H.O pressures. The melting
points of montmorillonite hydrate with one HrO layer in the
presence of fluid at pressures below 2.5 kbar (shown by solid
circles) are from Koster van Groos and Guggenheim (1987b, p.
87-89). The solid square symbol at 525 "C and 5 + 3 kbar
indicates the melting point of smectite with one HrO layer ob-
served in the present study. The heavy lines are dehydration
curves from Fig. 6. Dashed curves are inlerpreted phase rela-
tionships. I,, Ir, and I, are invariant points (small open circles),
each of which involves four phases, two hydrates, one melt (L),
and one fluid (V) (see text for explanation). The configuration of
the four univariant curves around invariant points is constructed
with the assumption that the solubility of H'O in the melt is
higher than the amount of HrO released from montmorillonite
hydrates. Otherwise a univariant curve, Ml + M0 : L, at tem-
peratures lower than that for Ml : L + V is an alternative
configuration for I,. Similar alternative configurations also exist
for the invariant points Ir and Ir. M0 is montmorillonite anhy-
drate; Ml, M2, and M3 are montmorillonite with different hy-
drates. Symbols are the same as those in Fig. 6.

than dehydroxylation because the dehydroxylation tem-
perature normally increases with increasing HrO pressure
(Bish and DufiV, 1990). Using high-pressure DTA up to
2.5 kbar, Koster van Groos and Guggenheim (1987b)
showed that the melting temperature of SWy-l mont-
morillonite in the presence of HrO significantly decreases
with increasing HrO pressure. They also showed that
montmorillonite in the presence of HrO metastably melts
to a liquid phase with composition similar to montmo-
rillonite. They interpreted the observed melting and de-
hydroxylation phase relationships as representing meta-
stable equilibria because montmorillonite is not stable
above -480'C at HrO pressure around I kbar (Roy and
Roy, 1955) and the Al-rich liquid melt is metastable.

Figure 7 shows our proposed schematic diagram with
only limited experimental data for the high-pressure phase
relationships of montmorillonite. The phase relation-
ships show three invariant points on a P-T diagram. Each
of these three invariant points involves four phases: HrO-
rich fluid, aluminosilicate melt, and two montmorillonite
hydrates or an anhydrate. The diagram was constructed
using phase relationships similar to those for the dehy-
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droxylation and melting of hydrous minerals such as
montmorillonite (Koster van Groos and Guggenheim,
I 987b) or muscovite (Huang and Wyllie, 1973). The con-
figuration of the univariant curves around the invariant
points shown in Figure 7 is based on the assumption that
the amounts of HrO dissolved in the melt are higher than
the amount released from montmorillonite. We believe
this is probably true at the studied HrO pressures (Koster
van Groos and Guggenheim, 1987b). Our observations
that montmorillonite hydrate with one HrO layer had
melted before the dehydration of the last HrO occurred
are generally consistent with the extrapolated melting
curve of montmorillonite at low pressures (Koster van
Groos and Guggenheim, 1987b). However, our data show
that the melting of montmorillonite hydrate with one HrO
layer occurs at 5 kbar and 525 "C, which is lower than
the extrapolation from the data point of Koster van Groos
and Guggenheim at 2.46 kbar and 672 "C (Fig. 7). This
suggests that our estimated pressure, which did not take
the pressure increase due to montmorillonite dehydration
into account, could be much lower than the actual total
pressure. The phase relations also predict the existence of
an invariant point involving montmorillonite hydrates
with three and two HrO layers at high pressure. The re-
liability ofthe proposed phase relationships depends on
the stability of montmorillonite hydrates at high HrO
pressure, whereas the actual locations of the phase
boundaries require further experimental determination.
However, as with the interpretation of Koster van Groos
and Guggenheim (1987b), this type ofphase relationship
could be metastable equilibria.

Gnorocrcar. srcNrFrcANcE

The illitization of smectite during burial diagenesis of
fine-grained sediments is one of the most important re-
actions that can influence the evolution of subsurface flu-
ids in a sedimentary basin. The reaction releases a large
quantity ofHrO into the pore space, affects the subsurface
fluid flow, and may cause abnormal pressure in the sed-
imentary column (e.g., Koster van Groos and Guggen-
heim, 1989). Illitization does not occur if the pore fluid
composition is not in the stability field of illite (e.g., Sass
eI al., 1987), such as in rock formations with very low K
concentration either in the pore fluid or in solid minerals.
Otherwise, illitization can occur at temperatures as low
as 70 { if reaction time (e.g., 300 m.y.) is sufficient (Sro-
d6n and Eberl, 1984). In most natural environments, par-
ticularly in shales, pore fluid compositions tend to be
buffered in the illite stability field (Huang, 1992), and
illitization is mostly found to occur at 70-130 'C (Perry
and Hower, 1972). Illilization can, therefore, be treated
as a kinetic process (Huang et al., 1993), significantly
different from smectite dehydration, which is mainly
controlled by equilibrium.

The amount of HrO released during illitization de-
pends on the hydration states of the precursor smectite.
Smectite hydrate with one or two HrO layers has been
widely used to model the dehydration of smectite-bearing
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sediments (Burst, 1969; Perry and Hower, 1972; Bethke
et al., 1988). Powers (1967), on the other hand, postulat-
ed the existence of a hydrate with four HrO layers. The
present study, however, found that montmorillonite hy-
drate with three HrO layers is stable at most P-Z condi-
tions found in sedimentary environments. Illitization of
dehydrated smectite releases no HrO into the pore space.
Therefore, it is very important to know the dehydration
temperatures of different smectite hydrates relative to the
illitization temperature. This study confirms the study of
Koster van Groos and Guggenheim (1984): temperatures
for illitization of montmorillonite during burial diagen-
esis are much lower than those of the dehydration of
montmorillonite under hydrostatic conditions. Colten-
Bradley (1987) suggested that under differential stress the
dehydration of smectite might occur at temperatures as
low as the illitization temperature. The release of inter-
layer HrO from smectite, in general, occurs upon illiti-
zation in spite of its high dehydration temperatures.

Our experiments in a closed system simulating a pres-
sure compartment within the sedimentary column also
qualitatively confirm that the dehydration of the inter-
layer HrO of montmorillonite increases the total pressure
within the compartment and therefore could significantly
contribute to the formation of overpressure. The inter-
layer HrO of smectite released along with illitization can
play the same role as smectite dehydration.

During the deep burial of sediments, particularly in the
subduction zone, hydrous minerals such as micas are
considered major carriers of the near-surface HrO that is
able to enter the lower crust (Huang and Wyllie, 1973).
Smectite containing a large quantity of interlayer HrO is
an ideal carrier of such HrO. The present results show
that in the absence of K* ion and differential stress,
montmorillonite hydrate with three HrO layers (-30 wto/o
HrO) can be stable to 350 oC, and a hydrate with two
H,O layers (>20o/o HrO: Fu et al., 1990), to 480 "C. The
amount of HrO retained in montmorillonite interlayers
is much larger than that in micas (-4.7 wo/o), kaolinite
(- 13.8 wto/o), or other hydrous minerals. Montmorillon-
ite or other smectites, therefore, can be an important
source of HrO for metamorphism and magma generation
deep in the crust if they can survive deterioration by oth-
er reactions such as illitization or dehydration due to dif-
ferential stress. Montmorillonite-bearing sediments can
escape illitization during deep burial if K* is not avail-
able, such as within thick bentonite beds (Altaner et al.,
1984), or ifthe burial rate is very rapid, such as in sub-
duction zones (Koster van Groos and Guggenheim, 1987a,
1989). The formation of overpressure in fine-grained sed-
iments during deep burial, when the fluid pressures tend
to approach lithostatic pressure, may significantly lower
the differential stress.
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